
Is the Coniston hill an Old Lady or an Old Man? __________________________

How many boating huts can you count along the edge of the lake? Keep count as you go

along! __________________________________

How many turrets can you see on Wray castle? _________________

Bird Bingo! How many of these birds can you spot? (You won't be able to see all of these

birds all year round).
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2.

3.
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5. How many can you spot? 

BOWNESSIE ON THE LAKE
A M B L E S I D E  -  B O W N E S S

Join Bownessie on the Lake cruises between Bowness and

Ambleside and learn all about Lake Windermere!

SEND US YOUR ANSWERS TO COLLECT YOUR
BOWNESSIE VIRTUAL BADGE!

Email your completed answer sheet and answer to the question at the

end of the quiz to; bownessiewindermere@gmail.com 

These questions are for your journey from Ambleside Waterhead Pier

down to Bowness-on-Windermere

Coot

Swan Canadian Geese

Male mallard duck Female mallard duck

Cormorant

Moorhen

Gull

Swimmers Sailing boats Canoes and kayaks Bownessie?



Q 8.

In the past, where

was water from

the lake pumped

to?

Q 2.

How many species

of fish are in the

lake?

Q 4.

What was built on

one of the islands?

Q 5.

How deep can

cormorants dive?

These questions are for your journey from Bowness-on-Windermere to

Ambleside Waterhead Pier.

 

Listen to the boat commentary, as the answers to these questions will be

talked about by the boat driver!

BOWNESSIE ON THE LAKE
B O W N E S S  -  A M B L E S I D E

Q 1.

Which rivers flow

into the lake?

Q 3.

Can you name on

of the islands?

Q 6.

What is the name

of the UK's oldest

sailing boat?

Q 7.

How many miles is

the widest part of

the lake?

Q 9.

Can you spot the

mouth of the River

Troutbeck?

Q 10.

Which bay were

the Sunderland fly

boats built in?

Q 11.

Which activity

centre was opened

in the 1960s?

CLAIM YOUR FREE VIRTUAL BOWNESSIE BADGE! 

Email us your answer to this question at bownessiewindermere@gmail.com ;

What is one thing you and your family have done on your holiday to help protect Lake Windermere?

Well done!
Don't forget to

claim your

virtual badge

below!

Have you spotted

me yet?

Have you seen me

having lunch?


